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and( littie supposing they Nvere tlîerehy
oeiy streiigthen-iing. flhc hiams of I)is-zent-
ers, and the greatest eneniiies of our Na-
tional (imurch. lniendiately these en-
emies gathered strengrth, I)issenters
everywvhere took courage. andi the dis-
establishiment cry was raisC(l, whicli is
now shaking, Scotlandl Lo its centre.

IVe believe tlîat the Ciînrell at home
bas nowv got lier eyes opened to the truce
aspects an(l fatal restilts of the I1 Union"
niovenment. ani will gladly remedy it
as far as she can. MWe believe, indeedl,
that if our 4,rctlren in Scot.land only
knew a hntndredth, part of the dlistrcss of
Our groodI people in Canadai at losing
their Kirk, their hearts wol be meltetf
Evcrywhere iii Canada nîay be sceei the
sanie tiesolation, entailed uI)oI the Kirk
by the 4 Union Acts." It wouid MI1 vol -
umes to detail the hearthurnings andi
snffeî ings which our faithfiil Scottislî
peoj)1W centlured ti. years %% hile deler]d-
Mn the Chureli of Seotl:uid. fi %vas sadt,
indeed, to ,;e tlîeir clînrclie., seized by
aliens, an(d the rightfnl owrs tîriveti
ont of tlieni. 'l'le 01(1 setticîx., coulti fot
heg«ii anew, with the vigour of otlier
days. to bnild new c*mrelie.s. They had
mot the meatîs to do so; anti even if they
did thec oppressive Acts overptnwering a1
llnioni'it, tor rather ('oniiuuni-i -. ajc.rity
to seize aIl1 Scoteli churchles voultd soon
have driven them ont oh' t.tt--e also.
Somtt expelled frnin thîcîr on ii litirehes
arc nt'w% worsliippnyi in halls reriteti for
the pur-pose ; otîmers in wootten harns anti

Io-iueanti beneath tlic shelter ot
the forest. I niany p)laces tht- Union"
me-vernent provcd a coniplete faiture,
but iii others it greatlv in tured the Kirk
-ber churches bcing seized by aliens
under the -Union" Act, the congrega-
bons driven ont of them, rnissionary anti
charitable sehemes stop1 îed, Sabbat h
âchools broken up, ministers ejeetedl
!%ronl their charges. the resoîirces of con-
wgrationM% straîned to the utnîost to
imet the tremieifdous eostq of liti-rition
nisingc ont of the oppressive "4 (7 non"
Acts. their trustees interdlicted under
hndreds of îliousaîlds of pol'rs la-
fis fr.c'în tsitig th.'ir owvn ehurelies ! anid
bmnds tor tgel îniini.ters, wvïeIows, aind

rPlmans bvinr :îll seizeil hv thie Union-
îmU. Evervwlimcrt 1 hrtheli same
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«and thmose on the shores of the Atlantie,
a thousanti miles apart, tol( me oue- anîd
the sanie talc-tîat the à' Union" was
the gyreatvst evii thatt had ever befailen
theni; tlîat it was a plot of enemies to
overtliro% t lii Church of S;ctland ; tha-it
the people neyer desiretl it, and that

thy were siuk anîd tired of half-taughit
L' nionî" pre.whiers, and pra.yed thail the

rnotlier Chiurcli would send omit to theni
agrain re:d. Scotech ministers. Andi this is
the point to whieh 1 would dIraw your ait-
tention. 'Tli Colonial Ct,mmittee'-, re-
ports show tlîat aid lias been granted flot
to the Kirk, but to lier opponents. Witi-
out îîotieing wvliat the conimittee has
grantetl theni for ycars past, I refer on-
ly to their report ot'grantsL, to them for
last ycar alonce, as pliblished in thle pros-
ent NI-,y nuniber ot the Mi'în Re-J?~
cordi, page 39. l'rom that report it ap-
pears thiat Dlot less a suui than £2691,
18s. 4(l. wvas granted to the Unionists of
Canadai for one ycar alone. Now, this
is ttio b;td-Tw'%o thousand six hund-ed
and niniety-onc( potmIls eigrhteen shillings
and eleveiiiptiie, im owu yIozr, to the
Chureli of SeGtiantl's grca.tst cuemies!
'This suni is as 'arge asthat given to live
or six ttitr <'lonies put togrethcr, whio
arc our frie.its! Surel.y in these timnies
of hiostihit.v tie Chureli of Seotland ean-
flot afford ta aid cncinies or to lose
friends eithier àt!omcii or abroad.

iustcad of tlius aid'ngi4 the enemies of
the Chr o f S tanlow mucli hetter
wouli it be to) :itliher friends. Ilow
nînieli et>nhd be (IoiiC Ux our suffe-ring
('linireli ini Canatia by eveil a snîall por-
tion ohf the funds at thie dp of ohe i
comnîittee. We have m.tny vacant
charges to fil] up to which 'în men
ni iglt he sent hy tlie comniittec ; v.' -have
heavy iaw costs w hich they might lict -
en. wc have fatithtui paStors preaching
almest lor nothingr whoe salaries they
niiglit supplemeit; WC have trustees in-
volved in tremendous legal expenses in
clefence of the Kirk whom they niight
help; we have congreoeations driven by
the Union Acts out "f iUeir own churches
whom they miglit «%id in the erection of'
1Mw chiurches; vehave agred mnisters,
widows, antI 'rphian- deprived of'
the funtis Whou t tlîey niight assigt.
Barncstiy let 'is hope "that our
beltived Nationa Ihnrch wili hîencelorth


